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"LOVE IN THE CLOUDS."
" And this is the fellow that wants to marry

M> daughter. A pretty fool I should be to give
Annie ta a cow'ard like him."

Sa shouted honest Master Joss, the sacristan
ai the Cathedrai at Vienna, as he stood in the
private room of the "Adamn and Eve" inn, and
looked after the angry retreating figure of Mas-
ter Otkar, ie bent-mason.

As be spoke, an ahoest young gardener, named
Gabriel, ontered ; and for a moment the young
Gnanshandsone face flusied high as ie thouglht
tte sacristan's words ivere directed te him. For
ilt vas the old, ld story. Gabrie andi Annie

Lad played toget ber an o fet each oter be-
fore tley knew blie meaniig of thaiord lova;
and wien, a few monts before, tbiey hai -fount
it out, ani Gabriel proposed to make Annie bis
wife, lier father rejected him witt scorn. The
gardener had little to offer besides an lonest
heart and a pair of industrious bands, wtile Mas-
ter Ottkar, the mason, had both house ani mo-

ney. To him, then, sorely against ber wiGi b as
the pretty Annie promised ; and poor Gabriel
kept aw'ay fron the sacristan's pensant cottage,
manfuîlly endeavoring ta root out tirs love, while
externinating the weeds uin ls garden. But
oinehtow it happenedÉ tat, althougi the docks

atd thistles withered and died, other pertinacious
plants, clinging and twining like the wid con-
vraiulus, grew and flourisied, nurtured, perhaps,
by an occasionat distant glance of sweet Annie's
pale cheek and drooping eyes.

So amatters stood, when one day, as Gabriel
iras passing througb a crowded street, a neigi-
bar lailed bn•:

"Great news, my boy !-alorous news ! Our
Leopoldb as been chosen Emperor at Frankfort.
Lang live nie lieuse of AustriaI iHe is t
make bis triumphal entry here in a day or two.
Come wvith me ta the ' Adan and Eve,' andt we

ili drink his hWealth and hear ail about it."
I lspite of his dejection, Gabriel would have

bee no true son of Vienna if he bail refused
this invitation ; andi waving his cap in sympathy
with his coirade's enthusiasm, he hastened with
hlm to the inn.

We have already seen liow' the unexpected ap-
pearauce and more unexpected words of Master
Joss tet him on his entrance. In the height oai
his indignation, the sacristan did not observe Ga-
brie, aud continued in the same tone

"l Ideclare, I'd ive this moment full and frece
permission to woo and win my daugiter to any
Ypuganti dhonest fJ'liow wh aîwould wave the
banner in îy stead-aye, and think lier tell rid
a tar mc ardiy ma.an."

Froni tineimenorial it had been the custon
ln Vienna, wienever the Emuperor made a tri-

hamptal entry, for the sacristan of the cathedral
ta stand on he very pinnaclei of the highest tow-
er and w'ave a banner while the procession pass-
ed. But Master Joss was old, stiff and rhe-

.natic, and sach an exploit would have been as
înuch out of his lne ais dancingn a tighL rope.
IL was therefore needful for him to procure a
substitute ; and it never occurred to him that his
itended son-m-lan', whlio professed sucb devotion
ta bas inteaests, and whose daily occupation oblig-
d huttin t scimb dizzy heigtîts and stand on sien-

der scatoldig, could possibly object to take his
pince.

Wli-t, then, was bis chagrin and indignation
iriten, on broacting the inatter that afternoon to
Mastet Ottiar, lie was met by a flat and not
arer caurteatîs refusal' The old man made a
hat>'retorte;o rds rau iih, and the parting
voaty ieveed tie relreatîng nuason we have
already rorrcd.
ae raortd Yau, dear Master Joss, would you
deed, do ;o! Then, with the help of Provi-

dence, l'il tarethe banner for you as long as
jo pense airî ite top f St. Stephen's tower."

yI Yeu, Gabriel ?" sad the old tian, looking ai
hlm kindly, as he was n'ont to do in former days.
" My proor boy, you never coîld do il; yoeî, a
gardener, who never had any practice in ciitîtb-
ing!P>

" Ah, now you want to drawv back injour
word !' exclauned the youth, retdening. "lMy

iead is steady enougli; and if my leart is lieavy,
why, it was you vio made il so. But neter
mmd, Master Joss. Only protmise me, on tbe
word of an honest man, that Yeu wil lnot inter-
fore any more witli Annio's free choice, ani you
may depend on seeing the banner o lte Emper-
or, whom Heaven long preserve, wave gloriousiy
au the ild pinnacle !1a

leIiii, my brave !ad ; dotpromise, i nte
presence of ail these lonest foke, ibM Annie

shah ae joursIhsad ithe sacistan, grasping Ga-

bels wnant 'th a baskofth othe ewpdbi
"î e î t u a i ai i k ailiier.e

"Qe thaing I have ta as yth~ smattea

Stdfm anie he'd neyer contsent ; shîe'd
om na tnpti. Prvdne ant wîho knows

uvîeth or the thougt ai lir dispieasîrre mighti not
makce mn> lient tuo g iddy jutst wben I wvant toa
be mnost'firm ad coetd»

"No fear of ber knowing it, for I
ber on a visit ta her aunt, two or three
the country."

" And why did you send ber from» ho
ter Joss ?"

.l Because fite sight of ber paie facea
ing eyes troubled me ; because I was v
ber; because, ta tell you the truth, I
with inyself. Gabriel, I was a hard-h
fool ; I see it now. And I was very
stroying the happiness of my onlyr
child ; for my poor boy Arnold, youra
and school-fellow, Gabriel, ias been fo
foreigi parts, and we dan't know what
come of him. But now, please God,A
at least be happy, and you shall marry
lad, as soon after the day of the proc
you and sihe please. There's my hand

There wvas not a happier mnan that
within the precincts of Vienna, tihan
the gardener, although lie w'ell knew th
attempting a most perilous eniterprise, a
likely ta result ii his death. lie made
cessary arrangements in case of that ev
cially in reference ta the comfort of an
ter whbo lived wvith hita, and whohn lie
ful ta keep in ignorance of his intended
Tiis done, lie resigned limlnseif to
niglht of tumbling from terrifie ieight
day of his approaching happiness. Il
while, Ottkar swallowed bis chagrin as
inigt, and kept aloof from Master Jos
iniglt have been seen holding frequent a
conmumînîcations with Lawrence, a Iman
sisted the sacristan in the care of the c

The day of the yonng Emperors
entry arrived. le ivas not expected
Vienna before evening ; and at the
hour the sacristan embracedl Gabriel, a
llum the banner of the House of Austr
ouslyembrodered, said:

cNoi', tny boy, up, iti od' naine 1
Lawrence ; ie'lli guide yot safely to the
the spire, and afterwards assist you in
don'n."

Fid e bundred and fifty steps ta the t
tower ! Mere cbtld's plaY-the young
flew up ta therm with a joyous step>. T
two hundred wooden stairs aver the clo
and belfry ; then five steep ladders up
roi pinnacle. Courage ! A few mor
steps--halt au baur of peril-then triu
ward, the priest's blessitmg, and the joyf
before the aitar. Ai, ha heavy w'as1
ner ta drag upwyard -how dark the stra
shaft .- old ! ther. is the trap-doo
rence and his assistant putied 1 .abriel

i That's it," cried Lawrence ; "you

iran steps and clamps ta hold on byc
only keep yuur heai steady. 4hen

tine ta coine dovn, hail is, and ie'lI t
a rope-Iaddet'ai iooks. Far eil 1"
said these words, Gabriel had passed u
the trap-door, andi ith feet and hands
ta the siender iron p jections, felt hns
ing over a tretmetidous precipice, whide
eveniag breeze rufled his liair. LIe1
burdened as lie was with the banner, t
hitmself on a part of the spire sculpture
simlitude ai a rose, and thei, after two
daring steps stili ihiglier, ta bestride thei
nicle and w'ave ins gay gold llag.

I May (od be nercaful ta tue 1" si
poor lad, as glancing downward ont
streets, lyimg so far beneath, the wiolet
bis danger flen upon lait.. le feit so l
iutterily forsaken i tai desert of ite u
and the cruel wtnd strove withitn, an
gled towresIlt the beavy banner fromn his
l.Annie, Annie, 'tis for thee," ie inurtu
bis sound iof that sweet naine rierved hii
durance. Ile wound his left arn iri
the iron bar which stupported the gol
surnounted by a crescent, that serveil
thercock, and t ith the right waved1
wh'ich flapped and rustled like the wi
mighty bird of prey. The sky-hov
seemed-grew dark above bis iead,
ligbts and bonfires glanced upward froi
below. But the rries of rejoicng can
on bas ear, until one long-continued .iti
gled withi the souid o drums and truin
nounced the approach of Leopold.

"I uzza, buzza, long live the E
shouted Gabriel, and waved bis banner
But the deepeninag twiight and the diz
rendered hii unseen and tnheard byt
crowd belon'.

The deep voice of the cathedrali b
the hour.

i Now ny task is ended," said Gabr
tng a Jeep sigh f relief, and shiverin
chilly breoze. " Now' I bave ouiy ta
andi give the sigttai."

Mare heedtuuly andi siowly than ho ha
ed, ho began his descent. Onaly once h
upward ta the golden star andi crescett
ginning ta toak caiorless against the dav

1-la," he exclaimned, " doesn't it lac
if that heathenish Turk ai a crescent i
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have sent ding and wishing me an evii 'good night ?" Be
e miles in qutet, Mahommed."

A few courageous steps landed lim once more
me, Mas- amidst the petats of the gigantic-sculptured rose,

which oflered the best, indeed the only engine of
and weep- vantage for bis feet to rest on.
'exed with He furled bis banner tightly together, and
was veied shoutedI, " HIalloa, Lawrence ! Alliert ! here,
earted old throw me up the ladder and the books."
near de- No answver.
remaning More loudly and shrilly did Gabriel reiterate
oid fiend the call.
r years l Not a word, not a stir below.

tias be- " IHoly Virgin ! can they have forgotten tue
Aiinie will Or have liey falien asleep ?" cried the poor fel-

ber, my low' aloud, ani lthe sighing w'ind seemed ta an-
ession as swer ike a moccing demon.
upon il." " What shall 1 do? What Vii become of

t evening me "
Gabriel, Now enveloped in darkness, he dared not stir

rat tte n'as one hair-breadth to the right or ta the left. A
mnd one as paintfui sensation of tigitness carne across his

ail ne- dhest,'ahits soul grew bitter ivithin him.
ent, espe- "lThey ave !eft me here of set purpose," ue
I only sis- muuttered, through bis clencied teeth.
n'as care- " The torches belon' will shine on my crushed
d veuture. body."
drean ail Then, after a moment
s, and all " No, no ; the sacristan could not tind it in
the mean- his beart ; nan born of woman could not do it.

best lie They will coue, they must coiie."
s ; but he B 3ut when they did not come, and the pitiless
tnd secret darkness thickened around hin, so that he could
who as- not see bis hand, in death-nnguish grew to the

tuîrch. pitch of lias sanity.
triumpha " God," he cried, "lthe Emperor wîdl fnot suf-
tao reaî fer such barbarity. Noble Leopold, help ! One
appointei word from you ouvuld save me."
nd givmg But the col niglht wind, blowing onminioursly
ia, gorge- around the tower, seemed ta answver:

Follow 4 lene, I aone ain emperor, and this is my

e top aif oWhile this was passing, twvo men stood con-
coing veriag together at the corner of the street,
op h aloof from the rejoicing cruwd.
dit t Haven't I managed ilt wel? asked one.

gardener 1 Yts ; lie'lt never reach the ground alive,
len came unies' the sacristan-"
ckltower " Ohta no ; lie old mait is too busy vith bis
the nar- son, wiiocane home unexpectedly an hour ago.

nrrowIe'lneverLtlîkof tiat iool Gabriel, until-"
mph, re. " lUntil 'Ls too late. How dit yon get rid of
ul " Yes'Albert?"
ite ban- " By elling hitin tha.t MsIter JOSs had under-
itst o takiei to go htimseif and fetch the gardener down.

r.Law h trap..door is fast, and no one withia cal.-
hrougha. Bit. I tink, Master Onkar, you and I nay as

'il see the iwell keep out of the way til the felton' ias
otiside--i dropped down like a ripe apple froin te steum."
rtis your And so the two valains took their way down
ton yaie nio street, and appeared no more thai.
Asi tght.p ttrogi Meantime, a dark shadowy liend sat on onte of

c ng theI eaves o' the sculptured rose, and hissed in
elf ianug- Gabriel's ear-" Renounce bthy saivatian, and I
the Cod wi r-ing thee down it safely."
a steai , May God preserve nie fromt such a sm,"
oin te ried the poor lad, shudilering.
dt tIe "Or only give ie ayour Annie, and Pil save

aor thiree you1."
very pin- " Wilt you hold yoiur tongue, you wicked

spli-it?"
gced the " Or just say yoil inake nie a present of
the busy your first-born child, and PIl bear yo away asextemi of softly as if you wvere floating on"
onely', s "Avaunt, Satan ! l'ilihave nothing atodo wili
pp en air, gentlemen wrho w'eaîr four horns aud a tail," re-
d strug- plied Gabriel, manfully.

hand.- a The clock tolled again, ant the gardener,
ured, and aroused b)the sound, perceiretd hat lie hadbeen
St en-asleep, hat he iad actually slutbered standing
iy round on that dizzy point, suspended over <bat abyss.
tden star, A cold shudder ran through his framte, follow-
as a wea- d by a burning ieat, andelie grasped the pin-
tre fiag, ncle with a convulsive rightness. A voice seenm

tng ai u ed to whisper tli bis ear
near it "Foolt this is death, itlat unknown anguisi

and the wiîicht na inan can escape. Anticipate the amo-
m lie ciy anent, and hliron' thyself down."
e fautiy I " Must I lien die " inuttered Gabriel, while
out, uin- the cold sweat started froin bis brow ; " must 1
pets, at- die white rIe is so pleasant ? Oh, Annie, An-

nie I pray for me ; the world is 50 beautiful, and
mp)eror," le is sll sweet."
proudly. Then i seermed as if soit white·wings floated

zy ieight aroutnd him, while a gentle voice whispered
the busy " Awake, awake. The night is far spent, the

day is at hand. Look up, and be comfoirted."
iell tolIed Wrapped ilimthe batner, whose weight helpedl

him to preserve bis equilibriuim, Gabriei stillhlited
iel, dratw- on witi lhis numbed arum, and, with a sensation
in teite albtnstn i jo'y, watched the first dawn lighlmng ui
gtidowî te roois af the cliy>.

Fatr belIow n theUi sacristan's dw'elling, rime ald
il ascendi- aman sat, Cfundly> clasping ithe hiarnd ai a httandsomle,
e linnked snunrkl yuth, lis lonîg-tost sona. Arunid, whbo
,inw ba- lias recuntuing rime adv'eniures wich hasd hme..
rk siky. fallenr hit in toreign (amats, wairhout eiuher fathrer
k now' as or son feelmnî( rIe twant af slep.
vere noti- At lengtlu At-nold sait: -

28, 1859.
" I am longang to see Annie, fatier, I dare

say she is gron a fine girl. low is my friend,J
Gabriel, iho used to be so fond of ier wien wej
were children together ?"

The sacristan sprang fron bis seat.1
"Gabriel ! Holy Virgin1 I .had quite for-

gotten him.?
A rapid explanation followed. Master Joss

and his son iastenei towvards the cathedral, and
met Albert on their way.

" Where is Gabriel ?'' cried the sacristan.
"I don't knoi ; I have not seen him sinece ie

climbed through the trap-door.
"But whto eliped iin down ?'
"Why yourself, of course; replied Albert,

wvilit a look of astonislhment. " Lawrence told
me when we cane downi that you had under-
takei to do il."1

I Oh the villains, the double-dyed scoundrels !
Now I understand il ail," groaned tihe old main.
" Qutick t Arnold! AIluent! For the love of
Jod look up to the spire P"

Arnold rusied tovards the square, and lis
keen eye, accustoued toalook ont at great dis-
tances at sea, discerning through ithe gray, un-
certain twilight, something fluttermng on the spire.

'Tis lie? TL inust lbe lie, still living t',

Oi, God!1" cried Master Joss, "Iwliere aret
my eyes? Oh ! titat we mtîay not be too late."

The keys were found in the old manr's pocket,
and ail three, rusihing throgh the cathedral yard,
darted up the stairs, the sacristan in the excite-t
ment of the moment mioving as swiftly as his
young companions.

Albert, knowinglu the trîck of the trap-door, .
wvent throiagi it finst.

" Cali cali ouI lu imit, lad," exclaimed Master
Joss.

A breathless pause.
I bear nothirng stirrmîg," said Albert ; "nor

can I sec anything from lere. l'il go over the
rose.

Bravely did hie suruntirt thte perious projec-
lion, anu after a few moments of intense anxiety,
lie reappeared at the trap-door."

" There cermainly is a figure standing on the
rose, but 'tisnt't Gabriel 'lis a ghost 1"

A goist I you dreaming dunde liead," shout-
ed Ar'nold "le nie tp." And e began to
climîb willithe agility of a cal.

Presently hie cried out, " Corne on, core On,
as far as youî cant. I have htim, thank Goi. Be
quick-tine is precious."

Speedily and igeil tthey- gave himi ai, and at
lenîgth a laif-uîmonscious figure, suili vrappei lin
the bannter, was brouglit loatn mn safety.

They bore hh hito the " Aiani omîEve,"

laid liiim in a irarm bed, ai d poured, by gentle
degrees, a litle wirne down bis hiriat. liner
this treatient, lie soon recovered i sconscious-
ness, and began to thank his deliverers. Sud-
derly, lis eyers lel upon a mirror hanging on the
wrali opposite the bed, and ie exclaimed:

Wipe the boar irosi off my hair--that yel-
low dust off imy cheks."

In truth, Ihis locks wiere white, lis rosy cheeks
yellow and writikled, and his briglit eyes dii aud
sunken ; but neitier dust nor boar frost were
ther to wipe away-that otue niglht of orrot-
iad added forty years to his age.t

Inl ite course Of titr day, manuy whlohad t
heard of Gabriet's adventure, crowded to the inn
atid sought to sen bita, but tuone were adiatted t
save the three %wttho sat continually b 'hii-his
weeping youug srter, the brave Arnold, and
Master Joss, for his conscience never ceased to
'uay, in a voice ttuit could be lîeard, " lYou alone1
are the cause of ail ithis." By way of a littlei
self-corniort, the smeristai used to say at inter-,
vals, "If I oinly ad hold of that Lawrence.- -
If I only bad that Ottiar bly the throat." utf
tiese worthiies wisely kept ort of the tway, nor
ivere tItey ever seen again at Vienna.S

"'Tis ail over between ne and Annie. Shes
would sbudder at the sight of an old, wrnkled,t
ray-haired fellow."r

No one answered. Ilis sister hid lier lace on
the pillow, wivle ber briglît ringlets mingled with
his poor. white locks; and Arnold's handsome v
face grewi very sad as lie thought-" Tie poor
fellow is right ; there are feva rthings that younge
girls d6like more than gray hair and yellow
wyrinikles." I

"' have one request ta make of you all." saidt
Gabriel, raising lituself up on his couch; ' dor
no let Anmte knon' a word of this. Write to1
lier that I am dead ;-she'll mind it less, I think ;a
ihen l'il go to ite forest, and let the wolves eatt
me, if they wi t I rant to save ler from pain."p

" A fine way to save Atnnie fronm pain," cried
a vell-koown voice, while a ligit' figure rusied
toiards the bed, and clasped the poor sufferer ini
a long embrace.

" My own truc lave i yoau were neier more
beaumifuîl in my~ eyes tmau non'. Anti to prementi
you twere deadt A tukety stary', wile eiery' cludt
lu Vi-nma is talkug alia nlig but my paoor boy's
adventure. Anti lot jyourseil' be ataen b>' rolves.
Na, no, Gabriel, you weîtddn't treaL jour poor
Anme sa cruelly as that.".

No. Il.
Love and hope proved wonderiul physicians;

for although Gabriel's hair, ta le end of his ile,
remnained as white as snoi, his cheeks and eyes,
ere the wedding day arrived, hal resuanel their
former tint and brightness. t rappy man was
Master .Foss oit the day liat he gave his blessing
to the youang couple-the day when Gabriel's
sore-tried love fountd ils reward in the hand of
his Annie.

REV. DR. CAlItLL,
ON TiltEDUHitS AND ImlTHE Pi1E.
(Fia;» the Duîblin, 'at/m utr 2rimuu

In the present Italian d miculty Sardiiua is eat-
îlying taer last eflîs tri exteat ira tminioîn
lîraraghi tîlI Cenitral i ialy. N'alcuî<teîtu-t.Ilt
iaving acquiredI te sorereigmutty ofI llei ri îhnar-

vince of Lombardy, sheî seekls tlie further ian-
nexation of the Duchies taI ofI tire Romituan le-
gations. Looking at this part of tei i estion
lere Is tn policy iore hurtil to tire ie-iuis of
Ausirta tithese pres-mpttuonis chiiuts or ex-
îucCtations O Victor Emiiananel. A tasi tr-a lia.s
long been the protector of lie inIces. nd she lias
been i al casesofieimergnicy ithe support and thie
owerful linal resource oft i! IP ii htence the

defeailt t Solfermtio, the lss o(if iit LutbarIy, the
transfer of Venetia, are evils i t paifuatlly
ieiglhteinied iy the morification of ham tr

deaduly enemy macing furthero aaes i thie
donain or Aistria's formne ower and preroga-
tire : attl setting up Sardiuia ule through ail
Centrali[aly. It is a clear caw:us that Victor
Emmantuîuei could never enter o it i i, course a
threatened annexation from his ow riesourceus or
individual policy. le could no m re hope to
nake tlhese annexations t'ough lia solt pouer

of Savoy, tan le ncoit ;challei'g A rstria to
battle,mrelying on tie sole militaiyr -stagib of
Sardinia.' No, Ilhe word knowst t ai- t ise new'
designs of is mist rest uit ite spoi'r ai of Na-
poleamu t-ther expressedi 'r expectri. Ceintal
Italy thus inerts this couctie a Vitor iEi-
manuel: aiil icie ail te disrn/cte'd in iese
distracd nul petty staes give btui cierflly tihu
ready supporI and ailegiwic. Napoleon is,
therefore, implicilly identiupl iii o rotii period
th Victor E inaurl i Illti th teîproceedinîs

of " deputatiolus, ut:·ttuati e itmit elts, pra-
visional governmînis, &C., &:.," wili arliuVe
lbren carried ont silce ahi: July in these distr-td
districts.

'T'he Iwo class! aggrie'rti thtsîrevoutio-
ary Em eues are tire ukes a iiliir friends
oi Ime oie thaît), atu mlii'aop utta lis i adher-its
on tIhe oler. 'h cse oC f titi kil s i-s irutmnere-ly
local, ai wii tond ouil ritu-ir loyal suijects at
homte ithir pltll r rizuiîis iu Au-ttri;a. Nom so,
[owevr', vilh the Polpe ; île Cathoic 'Chr
of ailt .'tropte is insiited andl robiuied in the er-
soli ofi the Pop. If Napotleon shotrlid, tiierefore,
permt for the preent Vicior I ai.uueIt to use
lis nane, mr toflint his consent int thIe , preruises
referred, hle has ltile to lear fromiI tle reseit-
ment of lie Roatl athereiis of Itle Dunhies;
iul if lias [uhperial Majîsi tiyhouldi uite twith the
Strdita King it ls armac :k onrite Legations,
his tenureît- the Freicli di;dem nould be brief
indeed. This stateiment of' mine vil appear ra-
ther wu'eil susitained before L shail have ccnclhmded
this Article. lis Frencri Cathoic subîjects and
his frIeichî Cthraolic artties, andis Frenci Ca-
tiholic Marshals would huril him roml his thronc
writh a higher courage, and inth a more dashng
assault (if necessary) tuaitn they vot his victories
aI Mageta and Solferino, if lie touched one
iait' inl itel Pope's hcad, or rubbed himla oonaile

inch of is patrinny. No mat in Europe
knows these cerdain resuits better tian hlie
FrencLi Eperor ; andtiiurefore, calculaiing,
fir 5.tly, ot thIe wteil-kniown frieudly feelings ci
Napoleon l'or Pio Noto, indepetently of the
sure menacing coisequences ilat waouldi eces-
sarily fotlaw, Ile wvriler of this letter iasi maiin-
tained froîi the commencement of the Italian
revolution, itat Napoleon,for -ns fe, wouldnot
permitthe Ppa perogalive ta be diminished-
or the Papal temporal pover t le modelled on
wirestetd in the territories untder consideration.

In the position which Sardinia assumes in thus
encouraging the annexation ofI lte Riomnagna and
the Ducities,she is sustained astensibly by the
published declaration of Napoleon, iho bas more
tihan once stated, " that a hlie case of a national
ruler he would respect the popular voice in se-
lei-ting a monarch of the nation's free choice :"
and again," that hue would never employ force
ta establish a throne agains t le free will of the
people." When Napoleon uttered these senti-
muents mankind believed that be had m view-
firstly, an argument ta prove the justice and the
legalhty of bis own laim, ta- the French Crown
andi secnly', to propane lthe, public amud fan thec
selection ai lus caousîn for a newi Italian dy'nasty.
Since ihese woards were.spoken and written mnuch
change bas taken pmlace lu Sardinuian patiocy, anti
lu the pubtuc itahlan mmdnt. Centrai Ita>' abbors
tire nme ai a Bonapartîe for a Rutier;i Sardlinia
entertains mare ettlarged ideas ai. hem' own future
domination; professes Jess depenudence an Frenchi.


